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1-13. sorularda boş bırakılan yere uygun seçeneği bulunuz. 
1. I haven’t finished the book __________. I have 20 pages to read. 
a) never           b) yet     c) already   d) ever 
 
2. I’m very excited _______ going to the Picasso exhibition this weekend. 
a) about           b) at  c) to           d) for 
 
3. I haven’t heard of him since he ______ from Turkey to Greece. 
a) has moved   b) moved             c) would move             d) had moved 
 
 
4. If I ______dance as well as you, I would be a famous dancer. 
a) will   b) could  c) can   d) should 
 
 
5. Because of the strike, the train passengers _______by bus to their destination. 
a) were taken  b) are taking          c) will take  d) had taken 
 
 
6. I don’t want to buy that house any more _______it is next to the main road and so noisy. 
a) if   b) in case c) unless   d) because 
 
 
7. She looked outside but couldn’t see_______ 
a) nobody  b) anybody c) somebody  d) no one 
 
8. _______you go on your honeymoon, have a fantastic time. 
a) However         b) Elsewhere                  c) Wherever  d) Whatever 
 
 
9. If we both_______harder, we_______much more money last year. 
a) had tried/could have saved        b) were trying/were able to save                      
c) could try/had saved                     d) would try/had to save  
 
 
 
10. Can I make a/an _______?Why don't you hire a car for the week when your brother is coming to stay? It might 
be easier than going everywhere by coach or train. 
a) suggestion          b) instinct           c) conclusion         d) transportation 
 
11. Since I was very late for work already, I decided _______without _______breakfast. 
a) to leave/eating       b) to have left/eaten        c) leaving/having eaten    d) to be leaving/to eat 
 
12. I don't know _______you did to my computer, but it doesn't work properly. 
a) which        b) how             c) whether          d) what 
 
     
13. The President _______too hard lately, and as a result, he _______terrible. 
a) has been working/looks    b) has worked/looked   c) worked/is looking     d) works/has looked 
 
14-15. sorularda verilen İngilizce cümlenin Türkçe dengini bulunuz.  
14. I could phone my mother and get the exact recipe of this dish, if you wish. 
a) İstersen anneme telefon edip bu yemeğin tam tarifini alabilirim. 
b) Keşke anneme telefon edip senin için bu yemeğin tarifini tam olarak alsaydım. 
c) Bana söyleseydin telefonda annemden bu yemeğin tam tarifini alabilirdim. 
d) Bu yemeğin tam tarifini istiyorsan anneme telefon edip sorabilirim. 
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15. It’s only possible to get a job in that company if you already have a connection there. 
a) O şirketle daha önceden bir irtibat kurduysan, işe alınman mümkün olabilir. 
b) Daha önceden bir bağlantınız yoksa o şirkette işe girmeniz neredeyse imkansız. 
c) O şirkette işe girmek ancak orayla hali hazırda bir bağlantınız varsa mümkün. 
d) O şirket sadece daha once orada çalışanların tanıdıklarını işe alıyor.                   
 
 
16-17. sorularda verilen Türkçe cümlenin İngilizce dengini bulunuz. 
16. Uçak kazasının nedenlerine ilişkin pek çok teori ileri sürüldü ama hiçbiri kanıtlanmadı. 
a) All of the theories which have been put forward about the causes of the plane crash are yet to be proved. 
b) A lot of people have formed theories as to the causes of the plane crash, yet all remained unproved. 
c) None of the theories which were developed about the causes of the plane crash have been proved yet. 
d) Many theories have been put forward as to the causes of the plane crash, but none have ever been proved. 
 
 
17. Salonun ışıkları hala açık olduğuna göre, toplantı hala devam ediyor olmalı. 
a) All the light of the hall will have to be on as long as the meeting continues.                                           
b) There may be a meeting going on in the hall because the lights there are still on.   
c) As the lights of the hall are on, the meeting must be still going on. 
d) You need to leave all the lights in the hall on throughout the meeting.        
 
 
18-19. sorularda verilen durumda söylenebilecek sözü bulunuz.     
18. You have an appointment with your doctor, but something unexpected happens and you cannot go today, so you 
want to change the appointment. You call the doctor's secretary and say: 
a) Can we please change the doctor?          
b) I'm sorry, but because you insisted on today I won’t be able to come.      
c) I've found another doctor who is not busy tomorrow. Can you please cancel my appointment?      
d) I'm sorry, but I won't be able to see the doctor today. Can I have an appointment for another day? 
 
19. You feel sorry for your mother who has been ill with the flu and has to go back to work though she isn’t looking at all 
well. You want to help her, so you say: 
a) When you get home, take a rest. I’ll do the shopping and make the evening meal tonight. 
b) If you’d followed the doctor’s advice this wouldn’t have happened. 
c) Don’t worry about me. I’m going to the cinema this evening with a friend. 
d) When you get ill, I have to do the housework and I hate doing it. 
 
 
20-21. sorularda karşılıklı konuşmanın boş bırakılan kısmında söylenmiş olabilecek sözü bulunuz.  
20. Jane: What’s the best way to get to Stratford? 
      Tim: Go by train. It’s cheap and safe.  
      Jane. Good idea. _______________. 
      Tim: I’m afraid I haven’t. Why don’t you phone the railway station? 
a) You wouldn’t know if the trains are very frequent, would you? 
b) Have you any idea how much a ticket costs? 
c) I’m sure you would like to come too. 
d) I just thought you might have been there. 
 
21. Andrew: I hear you’re organizing the end-of-term picnic. 
      Molly: That’s right. So tell me what you’re bringing. 
      Andrew: _______________ 
      Molly: I know she does. That’ll be marvellous. 
a) How about fruit? My mother’s away or she would have made a cake. 
b) I’ll have to ask my aunt to make something for us. 
c) My sister can make us some chicken sandwiches. 
d) How about apple pies? My mother makes very good apple pies. 
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22-24. soruları aşağıdaki parçaya göre cevaplayınız. 
Since the beginning of the twentieth century, the Olympic Games have expanded. Now thousands of athletes from     
more than 120 countries take part in hundreds of events; the Olympic Games are the most important sporting event in 
the world. The greatest ambition for athletes is to win a medal, or simply take part in the Olympic Games. But these 
have been many problems. The games were interrupted during the two World Wars. And since then, many countries   
have boycotted the games for political reasons. The spirit of the Olympics has also changed in another way. In the 
modern world, the games are a great commercial event. Television companies and sponsors pay enormous sums of 
money. So the games have been called ‘the capitalistic Olympics’. Original ideas have been forgotten. Despite these 
problems, the history of the Olympics is full of great athletes, exciting competitions and incredible records. Thousands 
of courageous and distinguished men and women have competed in the original spirit of the Olympics. 
 
22. Some countries have refused to join the Games ________. 
a) just because of political reasons 
b) because there have been two World Wars 
c) due to commercial events 
d) because the games were interrupted 
                                
23. The athletes in the Olympic Games wish _________.                                                                            
A) to take parts in the events                                               
B) to get the spirit of the Olympics                                         
C) to participate in the Olympic Games and get a  medal                                                                               
D) to win a medal and take it to their country for money    
                                                                               
24. Which one is wrong?                                                                                 
Since the beginning of the twentieth century, the Olympic Games have_____________. 
a) involved more athletes                                                   
b) no longer been organized                                                              
c) become a commercial event                                                    
d) been interrupted      
 
                                       
 


